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DÀHVIUERSSpanish influenza has reached 
Just how prevalent itTerrific Counter Attacks by Teuton Forces Fail to Make Any 

Material Alteration in Situation; German Resistance 
Stiffens, and British Progress is Slower

V7Brantford.^* 
may beicome, depends largely on how 
promptly action may be taken by the 
local health officials.

Already scores of cases have been 
repotted, and this morning the 
death is announced of a prominent 
local physician, due to the dreaded 
diS6ftS6 . , f-

In different parts of the Dominion 
the schools Xave been closed. In some 
places, this >tas only been done after 
infection had - it info the schools. 
In other place.'., schools and other 
public buildings have been closed 
before the diseas :• had spread. There 
Is a moral atUohtvl to the story of 
the man who !l Miked the stable after 
the horse had, 1. Ten stolen, and the 
citizens of Brantford anticipate that 
prompt action will be taken by the 
Board of Health.

“How much flu is there in the 
city ’•’ The Courier Inquired of Sani
tary Inspector Wm. Glover this 
morning. '

“We have nto way ef telling, re
plied that official. “It is not a contag
ious disease, and therefore is not 
reported. to the health department.”

“What do you mean, not a con
tagious disease?”

Mr. Glover was constrained to ad
mit that the flu is more infectious 
than appendicitis orjjhtikfeiins but 
explained tl-t U iag^f^sed,^ a 
contagious (Tisetr >tehiftuist be re
ported to the h ' Jfctfarfhoximes.

iSpmtST —
ill from influenza, while smaller 
numbers are reported elsewhere, and 
a shortage of tut or threafops to en
sue. In one htime on Terrace Hill, 
all five members of the family are
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*v7g VERDUN Hon. T. W. Crothers Ad

dressed Open Meeting in 
City Last Evening
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The French have made new gains between Barry-au-Bac and Rheims 
and also north of Auberive, east of Rheims.. 'The line of retreat from the 
three hills shown on the map east of Rheims runs north eastward and the 
French and Americans have ganied dominating ground far to the north of 
Auberive that will enable them to" restrict to night-time most of the 
ments by the enemy.

consideration andConciliation, 
mediation were the ideals by which 
labor disagreements can best be 
avoided, held out by the Hon. T. XV • 
Crothers) Minister of Labor in thé 
Union Government, when lie ad
dressed an open meeting of work
ingmen and other citizens in the 
Board of Trade rooms last night.

was

By Courier Leased Wire. .
LONDON, Oct. 5.—(Bulletin.)—In the region north of St. Quentin, British 

troops made substantial progress yesterday southeast of Beaurevoir and north of 
Le Catelet. Field Marshal Haig’s report today says that 800 prisoners were 
CâüturGQ.

The British line northwest of LeCatelet was advanced slightly Friday night.
A statement dealing with the operations around St. Quentin, issued by the 

French War Office, and just received here, says: .
“We have taken Charton-Vert, south of Sequehart and many fortified 

woods We have captured Morcurt where we took 400 prisoners and four cannon.
TERRIFIC COUNTER ATTACK.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—The Associated Press this morning issued the following:
“Although the British are reported to be clear through the Hindenburg sys

tem north and east of St. Quentin, the Germans have apparently succeeded m re
tarding the advance of Field Marshal/ Haig’s men. Terrific counter-attacks 
have driven the British back slightly at some points, but have not succeeded in 

‘ materially altering the situation. British cavalry and tanks are said to be oper
ating in the open country back of the Germas lines, but have not been able_to 
debouçh theje,.jmd bring about a retrfce* Germans north and south of Le
Catelet." Fighting in this sector has been of the most desperate character.

move-

The gathering in attendance 
one which nearly filled the new 
board room, and all listened with 
deep Interest to the remarks of the 
Minister. At the close of his ad
dress, a few questions Were asked, 
but all in a sincere spirit of inquiry 
and without any sugestion of criti
cism or heckling.

Mr. Crothers, arriving in the city 
yesterday morning, addressed the 
members <>f the Board of Trade and 
a number of their guests, at a noon
day luncheon; and spent the after
noon in a four of inspection of the 
Industrial districts of the city, ex
pressing great .satisfaction at the 
efficiency existing everywhere, and 
the spirit of harmony apparent be
tween employers and employes.

Mr. Crdthevs.
“Primarily, we are in this war for 

ourselves. We are dothg all we can 
for our allies, but our first care is 
our own protection and that of our 
homes and loved ones,” declared Mr. 
Crothers in opening his evening ad
dress.

Without a dissenting voted, Caifc 
ada had voted in August of 1914, tt| 
participate in the war until the end. 
Every political party united In pledg-i 
ing loyalty to the mother country, 
every man, woman and child in Can
ada was bound to do his or her best. 
toward constituting a great national 
army. The young, the strong, the 
robust, went to the front to risk life 
Itself for the great cause at stake.

. Comparatively, those who remained 1 
at home were malting no sacrifices at \ 
all beside those made by the tens of 
thousands now sleeping their last 
sleep beneath the soil of France and 
Flanders.

War cannot her carried on alone 
hy the men on the firing line; vic
tory depends as ymuch, or more, on I 
those who remain at home. Upon 
the shoulders of the latter fell the 
obligation of carrying on behind the 
men in the trenches.

“Do we, individually, realise 
that?”i demanded Mr. Crothers. Men 
could not. fight without food; the 
production of food was equally essen
tial with the keeping of the lines.
The same keen sense of duty which 
prompted Canada’s first volunteers 
and their later reinforcements, 
should animate eevry Canadian to
day. The farmer should produce, 
that he might play a part In the 
war; not that he might reap thé , 
benefit of high prices. Munition 
workers constituted another branch 
of this great national army.
--’"You who are doing your duty at 
home,” declared the speaker, “are 
doing as essential a share as the men 
in the trenches.” , - - z
' Four hundred and fifty factories 

in Canada were engaged in war work 
to-day; three hundred thousand men 
and thirty-five thousand women were 
standing behind the guns. Sixty 
million shells had been sent over
seas .from Canada, contracts to the 
total value of $1,200,000,000 had 
been let in the Dominion.

Mr. Crothers expressed pleasure 
that there had been little interrup
tion of work In Brantford. Failure 
to appreciate men’s full duty had 
caused Interruption elsewhere. ; •>

“The men at the front don’t throw 
down their rifles if they find a fly I 
in their soup,” pointed out Mr. s 
Crothers.

Canada’s Labor Unrest Slight. \J |
A great deal had been heprd pt £ 

late concerning labor Unrest. Ma
licious sources said that tills was 
peculiar to Canada; as a matter of 
fact, it-had existed since before the 
wan, throughout the world, and \ 
labor troubles In Canada had - been 
less during the war than In any 
other English speaking country. Both 
employer and employe had shown a 
keen sense of duty. Even in old 
England, where one could hear the 

Continued on page four

OVER £44.000 FOR GREENS «LIEE

AND SAILOR’S FUND Y.M.C.A. Membership Cam
paign Came to Close 

Last NightCampaign - Receipts Still 
t Swelling, With Returps 

x*. • Yet*eemi*stE x

SPLENDID SHOWING

Greens .. *...... 2W50 points
Reds
The above was.the final score an

nounced- by Chairman W. S. Brew
ster at the Y.M.C.A. last night, mark
ing the close of' the brisk and; excit
ing Membership Drive which has 
been In progress since Tuesday even
ing.

.. 1286 points

Brantford, Oct. 6th, 1918.
To the Editor of The Courier;

Dear Sir,—I enclose herewith' 
statement of campaign receipts to 
date, and we would appreciate 1^ if 
you would publish It in your paper 
to-day if possible. Contributions are 
still coming in, and tho figures 
shown below do not Include any of 
the returns fr\>m the County of Brant 
at large.

In publishing the report, the com
mittee would be glad if you would 
give expression to their dean appre
ciation of the energetio efforts of the 
faithful workers who made the cam
paign such a great success.

Yours truly, ,

was never known before and this, 
coupled with a spirit of Christian 
chivalry.

• This great trait has led Britain 
and the United States into war to 
defend democracy 
National efficiency and Christian 
chivalry have produced a new at
mosphere. The aristocrats have been 
brought to the point where they will 
work for national efficiency. This 
spirit of service has been spread 
abroad and has become universal. 
Great improvements have been nlade 
recently, such as were not 
thought of five years ago 
stand by the Union Government in

all their actions for the promo
tion of national efficiency/ In the 
great republic to the south of us 
prohibition will probably be in force 
by 1920, which will greatly add to a 
dry North American continent. 
There Is enormous work for women 
to do that of educating their sis
ters in a correct interest of the °rov- 
ernment of the cou- try. Women’s 
rights are not yet come into its full 
force but all must follow their fran
chise. It will be a great acceleration 
for the movement for child welfare. 
“Mothers’ pensions would form an 
adequate aid In this,” was the opin
ion of Mr. Shearer.

Prevention Is far better than the 
Continu-id • -, pt-.e rive

tion, bringing home to the audience 
the great neglect of children in the 
large cities. ^NATIONAL

EFFICIENCY
EXPLAINED

\ill.
Mr. Brewster made a characterise 

cheering speech and pointed out 
that there would be a net gain of 
about 200 members over the cam- 
algn of last year. It was an ex
ceptional record, everything being 
considered.

! M4*

LT. PRESTON 
GIVES LIFE

. IDr. Shearer.
Dr. Shearer, the speaker of the 

evening was then called upon for 
his address. The Social Service 
Council of Canada is a federtion of 
all like associations for the promo
tion -of efforts for social betterment.. 
Local social wrongs are ones that 
ihould be righted first. We are en
gaged, propelled by Christian love In 
the betterment of the social life of 
our fellow citizens.

"Service is the real test of Chris
tian character,” stated 'the speaker, 
“and also service is social service.” 
There is now an awakenin'* of the 
social conscience. This council is 
the principle means of service com
munity and national. Efficiency 
and economy lead us to get all the 
forces together to solve all social 
problems.

Brantford has had a society for 
years. This Council of Canada is a 
federation of all such societies. Na
tional efficiency Is one of the ques
tions that everyone will make sacri
fices for its’ perfection.

Autocrats such as food, fuel, 
transportation controllers are per
mitted for national efficiency. This 
has produced a line of thought that

for the world.

The total of about 500 members is 
a good start on the 1000 which Is the 

igoal by November 1st, for many of 
the larger factories are /et to be re* 
ported.

It will now be a matter of In
dividual work to secure the results 
debited

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston 'and Mr. and Mrs. W F. 
Paterson received the sad cable from 
the bereaved young widow that her 
husband had been reported killed at 
the front on Friday, September 27th.

Lieut. Preston was the second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H- Preston and 
he was a member of thé Exppslttor 
Company. He had a notable career 
at school and the Collegiate, taking 
a prominent part In all manly sports 
and holding a leading position in 
the cadet corps of the last named in
stitution and also the junior O.B.A. 
basketball team. Later he graduated 
B.A. from Toronto University and was 
successfully engaged In répertoriai 
work in Brantford when he felt that 
the call had come to him to offer his 
services for overseas. He joined «he 
first Brant Battalion and later went 
to France, where he wàs attached 
to the 64th Battalion. He had been 
In severe fighting and in a letter re
cently received from him he related 
that of five officers who formed part 
of his company in storming a switdh 
of the Hindenburg line, four had fig
ured in the casualty list. He also 

slightly wounded and was told 
by the doctor that hie hurts were 
sufficient to have him go to Eng
land. With characteristic pluck he 
replied that he must “carry on” as 
he was the only one left to command 
the company and thus he went to Jils 
heroic death.

In October, T917, his fiancee, Miss 
Jean Paterson, went to England to 
become his bride. 1—* on October 
25th they were married at Witley 
Ohurch at the same time ?as Lieut, 
filemin and Miss Sweet. Together 
with two other 
couples, Lieut, and Mis. Hugh Llv- 
Ingson, and Lieut, and Mrs. Morley 
Verity, they kept home In England. 
Now two of the brave lads have 
passed to the 
Slemin Is in' h 
only Lieut. Verity remains In active 
service.

Thus another young and promising 
life has been sacrificed that the 
cause of liberty should go marching

grief stricken parents and 
family and sorrowing bride of little 
more than a year, «here will be 
heartfelt sympathy from all classes 

dn this community.
Lieut. Kenneth Robinson 

- Word was received yesterday by 
Mayor C. B. Robinson, of Paris, that 
his eon, Lieut. Kenneth Robinson, 
has been seriously Wounded in the 
left eye. Lieut. Robinson went over-1 
seas with thé 216th battalion.

Rev. Dr. Shearer Spoke on 
Social Questions in Y. 

M«C.A. Here

even
We

t
The Drive was a most popular one 

and was supported by the Captains 
of Industry of the city and old Y.M. 
C.A. supporters.

The Reds, led by Mr. Logan Wa- 
terous did well In spite of their 
handicaps all the way along. Mr. Geo. 
Mosley was the man who deserves 
the most of the credit as organizer 
for the Greens, while the Reds suf
fered through Mr. A. W. Geddes’ Ill
ness.

H. T. WATT,
Treasurer.

King George’s Fund for Sailors and 
British Red Cross Society 

Campaign Receipts ”
Capt.

The work of National Efficiency 
was given a thorough explanation 
and discussion at the meeting in the 
auditorium of the Y.M.C.A. last even
ing, at which a very remarkable and 
interesting address was delivered by 
Dr. Shearer of Toronto, under the 
auspices of the Social Service Coun
cil of Canada. ‘ The meeting was not 
attended so largely as might have 
been the case but for counter-attrac
tions.

Among the guests of honor at the 
meeting was Captain Joe Lawson, 
the famous recruiter, of Toronto.

Rev. i. E. Peters,
the chairman, summed u.p very in
terestingly the aims of the meeting.

Mr. Agar.
Before the tights were turned out 

for the picture, Mr. Agar, secretary 
of the Council, pointed out the three 
chief moral movements in Ontario. 
The pictures Were not being dhown as 
an amusement, but ■ Instruction on 
these gréât social problems.
Senn at this juncture sang a very 
beautiful patriotic solo,
“England’s Call."

The pictures were then thrown on 
the screen, Interspersed with brief 
Interesting explanations from Mr. 
Agar. The social question of child 
welfare was given a vivid descrlp-

Teams
No.

C. A. Watorous....$ 3,516.60 
T. E. Ryerson . .. t 1,773.50

1.315.75
1.404.75 
2,676.22
2.920.75
2.596.75 

771.00 
910.00

G. Brereton ............... 2,036.00

J. W. Westbrook . 
W. A. Hollinrake . 
W. B. Rare .J ... 
J. S .Dowling . . . 
H. Conway . . ... . 
Geo .Harris . . ... 
M. Willboe...............

Dr. J. E. Amos made a good- speech 
congratulating and thanking his 
men. •

Speeches were also made by 
Messrs. Williamson and Mosley.

The "Green” ladles served coffee 
as during the other opening of the 
week and received three hearty 
cheers.

The young men on the membership 
rolled up some great scores, notably 
Mackenzie, who was away ahead pf 

1 any other worker.
A street parade of the Greens 

formed, one of the features of x the 
celebration.

$19.821.32
Sunday Collection: D. T. Williamson, 

Chairman
- ' >—mauncourt lfi9RIN0DURT / AS BUSlGNYleNÔp^viuç

[ AUBENCHÉUL1
333.56 

(.644.30 
609.20
268.33 
312.10
43.60 

314.50
637.34 
242.08 
300.93 
471.41
63.77 

664.76 
262.12 
325.74 
314.26 

. 276.32k 
.... 262.97

$ 6.287.19 
$.825.00

1 W. Lake ...................
2 G. Broatch...............
3 A. Aiken .. ... .
4 T. Kelly................. ..
5 J. A. Oox................
6 L. Smith...................
7 J. Cobden ... .. .
8 W. Roantroe ... .
9 IL Richardson . ..

10 F. Ion........................
11 J, C. Longmuir . .
12 B. Pearcy .... .. .
13 B. O’Hearon
14 J. Adams .... .
15 A. J. Stevens ; . .
16 W. Daniels . . .
17 A. Stuart .. .. 
Sundries

PETIT . (@ SERAIN
VUJfRS'

BEAUREVOIR- 
epONCHAU*\

7) MANCOURT-^ BOH AIM

moStbrehan

ICOURT’S’^u

to BocgmAux
iMfsT :

■r ” JtftEULAJNE ;
-^.#fONTAlNE ^

riEuviuEne^v

was
s çjjpneMONT.T

t-J
Miss

■ wjientitled - ) Holmednle . .
East Ward .
West Brantford ........

ÉSTREES ï vMNCOURT

BeutaæRWffSB
VmaowII

Eim3
éi'ECAtUF/ $ 100.000

**,• UnioTi Thanksgiving 
I prayer mooting, Zion

Church...............................
Boxes: kindness et H.

Wain wright.....................
Sundries........................ , ..

young married 100.00i.l
WEATHER BULLETIN 61.36

144.81r. Preferred list (D.T.W.)Toronto, Oct. 
5—The shallow 
depression which 
was over Sas
katchewan yes
terday morning 
has now reach
ed Lake Superi
or with its en
ergy increasing, 
giving rain from 
Maitifoba 
Quebec, attend
ed by local thun
derstorms.

Forecasts 
Strong breezes 
to moderate 

gales, southerly, shifting to north
westerly an dnortherly, occasional 
showers clearing and cooler on Sun
day.

Jtith and Kin Districts 
,Eagle Place \ .
Terrace Hill .
Neath- Ward- ...

beyond, Lieut, 
wounded and

$28,339.68 
... .. 16,000.00sz,S5

* Pn.nn city grant ....
lS.OPS
10.00 Total............... .. .-rrimsa fiORCQURTi^ $44,339.68• ••
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THENEU.ES
OVERSEAS MINISTER OF MILITIA ENDORSES THE ARMY HUTS

Sir Edward Kemp, Overseas Minister of Militia heartily en
dorses the work of the Catholic Army Hut Association. He states 
.that the association is most wor-thy of support.

“It is with knowledge of act ual work accomplished by the 
Catholic Army Huts -that Sir Edward writes. The Catholic Army 
Hut appeal will be conducted In Brantford and district, from Oct. 
6 to 12 and Brantforditee should show their appreciation of the 
splendid work accomplished, by giving liberally, to enable the 
great work to be carried on.
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SALE

>rey and a half red 
an Rose avenue, six 
side- Price $2,600;

1 cottage on Terrace - 
i. 17. Price $2,000; 
ited, in al condition- ,. 
ttage on St. Paul’s ■ "
ce $2,000. : :
ey frame house on ; 
:eet. with an extra • •
;2,ioo. : :

CHER & SON H
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* yand Auctioneer 11 
Mart tage Licenses. *
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